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journal homepage: www.hkjot-onl ine.comEDITORIALCelebrating the 35th Anniversary: A Brief
History of Occupational Therapy in Hong KongThe Hong Kong Occupational Therapy Association (HKOTA)
is proud to be celebrating its 35th anniversary this year. The
history of occupational therapy (OT) in Hong Kong had
humble beginnings dating back to 1949, when the first
handicraft instructor was employed to work in the Mental
Hospital in the High Street on Hong Kong Island (Jenks,
1988). It was not until 1953 that the first formal OT ser-
vice was established in Queen Mary Hospital by J. Hopkins
(Jenks, 1988). Up to 1977, there were only 19 occupational
therapists working in the Hong Kong Government plus a few
subvented sectors of non-governmental organizations
(NGOs) (Figs. 1e4).
The year 1978 marked an important milestone that
shaped the further development of the OT profession in
Hong Kong with regard to professional education, profes-
sional organization, and service development. The years
1950e1960 can be regarded as the Beginning Stage of our
profession in Hong Kong; the years 1960e1977 as the
Developing Stage; the years 1978e1990 as the Growing
Stage; and the years 1991e2000 as the Maturing Stage. The
new millennium signalled the start of the Transforming
Stage, which began a new era for the OT profession to
develop in community-based services and prepare to serve
the aging population of Hong Kong.
Some important events of our professional journey in the
last 35 years are listed below:
1. 1978dThe Hong Kong Association of Occupational
Therapists (HKAOT) was formally established with 40
members. The first chairman was Ms. Elsie White who
was the Occupational Therapy Superintendent in the
Medical and Health Department of the Hong Kong
Government at that time.
2. 1978dThe Hong Kong Polytechnic offered the first
Higher Diploma programme in OT under the Institute of
Medical and Health Care (IMHC) with an intake of 46
students; this programme was later upgraded to Pro-
fessional Diploma in 1981. The first OT programme
leader was Mr. Philip Chan.
3. 1981dThree clinical teaching units were established in
three OT departments in public hospitals, which1569-1861/$36 Copyright ª 2013, Elsevier (Singapore) Pte. Ltd. All righ
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkjot.2013.08.002marked clinical education as an integral part of the
professional education of occupational therapists in
Hong Kong.
4. 1981dForty-three OTstudents graduated from the Hong
Kong Polytechnic; 40 graduates found their first OT job in
public hospitals and three graduates worked in sub-
vented organizations. With the implementation of
governmental policy in the reform of health and social
services (WhitePaper on Integrating theDisabled into the
Community, 1977), a steady provision of OT manpower
was established and the profession began to flourish.
5. 1984dThe HKAOT was formally accepted as a full
member of the World Federation of Occupational
Therapists.
6. 1985dThe first issue of the Journal of the Hong Kong
Association of Occupational Therapists, later renamed
the Hong Kong Journal of Occupational Therapy
(HKJOT ) in 1993, was published as an official publica-
tion of the HKAOT with two issues annually. The first
Editor-in-Chief was Ms. Shelley Chow.
7. 1990dThe first International Occupational Therapy
Symposium was held in Hong Kong.
8. 1990dThe Supplementary Medical Professions Ordi-
nance was enacted and The Occupational Therapist
Board was established in the Department of Health of
the Hong Kong Government. Registration of occupa-
tional therapists was undertaken. The number of
registered occupational therapists for the first time in
August 1991 was 374 (Part I e 307; Part II e 67).
9. 1990dThe first private OT clinic was founded in Hong
Kong.
10. 1991dThe Professional Diploma programme in OT in
the Hong Kong Polytechnic was upgraded to a Bachelor
of Science degree. The Hong Kong Polytechnic assumed
full university status in 1994 and became known as the
Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU).
11. 1991dThe Hong Kong Hospital Authority, a statutory
body, was established to replace the Health Services
Department, to manage both public and subvented
hospitals in Hong Kong. It absorbed about 70% of the OT
manpower in the field at that time.ts reserved.
Figure 1 Lower limb training in Kowloon Rehabilitation
Centre in the 1970s.
Figure 3 A workshop conducted by occupational therapists
in Castle Peak Hospital in the 1970s.
2 Editorial12. 1992dThe Coordinating Committee for Occupational
Therapists (OTCOC) in the Hospital Authority was
established and published its first position paper on
medical rehabilitation. Ms. Cynthia Tang was the first
convener of the OTCOC.
13. 1992dThe first local postgraduate OT programme, the
Postgraduate Diploma in Health Care with Specializa-
tion in OT, was launched at the PolyU.Figure 2 Upper limb training in an occupational therapy
department in the 1970s.14. 1994dThe HKAOT published its first book “Splint Manual
for Occupational Therapists”. To date, more than 15
manuals/books have been published by the association.
15. 1995dThe first OT postgraduate Master’s degree, the
Master of Science in Heath Care (Occupational Ther-
apy), was first launched at the PolyU.
16. 1996dThe HKAOT’s first position paper “Standard of
Practice for Occupational Therapists in Hong Kong” was
published. This standard intended to serve as aFigure 4 A patient with an upper-limb prosthesis during work
training in an occupational therapy department in the 1970s.
Editorial 3minimum standard of practice for registered occupa-
tional therapists in Hong Kong.
17. 1997dThe HKAOT organized the first “International
Occupational Therapy Congress” in the year of The
Handover (of the sovereignty over Hong Kong from the
United Kingdom to China).
18. 1997dThreegraduates,whowere in thefirst batchof the
Master’s programme in OT, graduated from the PolyU.
19. 1998dThe HKAOT was renamed the Hong Kong Occu-
pational Therapy Association (HKOTA) to uplift its
professional profile.
20. 1998dThe Bachelor of Science degree in OT at the
PolyU was validated into an honours’ programme:
BSc(Hons)OT.
21. 2000dThe public hospitals and institutions under the
Hospital Authority were organized into seven clusters
according to their geographical districts to enable
better resource allocation to serve the populations in
the different regions. In doing so, this not only provided
a continuum of care but also enhanced the develop-
ment of specialization of OT services in each cluster.
22. 2000dA new finance model in the Social Welfare
Department, the Lump Sum Grant Subvention System,
was adopted. This allowed NGOs to have more auton-
omy and flexibility in the deployment of subvented
resources to meet service needs, which in turn created
a high demand for occupational therapists in the NGOs.
23. 2002dThe first PhD graduate in the OT programme at
the PolyU was awarded.
24. 2003dIn memory of the late Mrs. Cynthia Tang, the
Tang family established the Cynthia Tang Memorial
Scholarship to support outstanding students from the
Mainland to study OT in Hong Kong.
25. 2003dNumerous community programmes were piloted,
demonstrating the expansion of OT services in the com-
munity setting. Early symptom management pro-
grammes in mental health were started in the
SpecializedOutpatient Clinic of theHospital Authority to
provide timely assessment and case management and to
prevent avoidable hospitalization. In 2009, Nurse and
Allied Health Family Health Clinics were piloted at the
General Outpatient Clinic to provide more focused care
for high-risk patients with chronic diseases.
26. 2003dThe Hong Kong Institute of Occupational Ther-
apy, a limited company comprised of a few local
occupational therapists who are very enthusiastic in
developing OT in the Mainland, was set up to promote
the development of the profession in the Mainland.
27. 2005dDr. Kit Sinclair, a pioneer of OT education in
Hong Kong, was elected to be the President of the
World Federation of Occupational Therapists. She
served her chairmanship from 2005 to 2010.
28. 2007dThe HKJOT was indexed in the databases
CINAHL, EMBASE and SCOPUS.
29. 2008dThe HKJOT was first indexed in the Science
Citation Index Expanded (SCIE).
30. 2008dAlthough the structure of “Case Manager” has
been employed in various community settings, the
establishment of Case Managers in the Personal Care
Plan of the Psychiatric Service with comprehensive
coverage in the community provided intensive follow-up
care for persons with severe mental health problems inthe community. There were about 300 case managers at
that time, with one-fifth being occupational therapists.
31. 2010dThe HKJOT received its first impact factor of
0.462 in the Journal Citation Reports published by
Thomson Reuters and ranked 27th among the journals
in the Rehabilitation Category of the SCIE. It was one of
5 OT journals with impact factors at that time (Fong,
2012). In June 2013, there are a total of 9 OT jour-
nals worldwide which have already received their
impact factors.
32. 2010dThe number of registered occupational thera-
pists reached a new height of 1,400. (The up-to-date
number of registrants in May 2013 is 1,524.) About
half are employed by the Hospital Authority and one-
third by NGOs.
33. 2011dTo meet the demand for OT manpower in NGOs,
the first entry-level Master OT degree in Hong Kong, the
Master in Occupational Therapy (MOT), was launched
with the first intake of 32 students under the sponsor-
ship of the Social Welfare Department (Fong, 2011).
34. 2012dWith the implementation of the new academic
structure in Hong Kong where all university students
have to undertake a 4-year undergraduate curriculum,
the PolyU admitted its first cohort of 4-year BSc(Hons)
OT students to replace the 3-year programme which
had been established for 24 years. The number of OT
undergraduate students’ intake was increased to 90 to
meet increasing demand (Fong, 2011).
35. 2013dTung Wah College plans to run the first self-
financed BSc(Hons)OT in Hong Kong in the academic
year 2013/14.
36. 2013dThe first offshore OT degree in the Mainland
approved by the Ministry of Education of China, the Mas-
ter inOccupational Therapy (China),was launched jointly
by the PolyU and Sichuan University. The entry-level
Master’s programme is designed for qualified practicing
rehabilitation therapists on the Mainland so that gradu-
ates meet international OT standards (Fong, 2011)
Occupational therapy is an ever-evolving and dynamic
profession. When we look back, 35 years is only a short
duration compared to the years ahead. As we review our
past, we see that we have left a rich history for future
generations that also provides insight for our future
development.
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